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Summary
Project administrative implementation timeline
30/09/2019: Agreement signed by all parties.
28/02/2020: MoU between the Execution Agency (FUNCATE) and Cemaden signed (Annex 1).
05/03/2020: Publication in the Union Journal of the agreement between FUNCATE and
Cemaden to the execution of the MAP-Fire project (Annex 2).
20/03/2020: Implementation of the four Research Assistants Scholarships
27/04/2020: First Contingency plan due to the COVID19 Pademic - change in budget categories
24/10/2020: Implementation of one Research Assistants Scholarship
30/10/2020: Fund transferred to the Bolivian partners for field work activities
03/11/2020: Second Contingency plan due to the COVID19 Pademic - change in budget
categories
01/01/2021: Implementation of one Research Assistants Scholarship
26/03/2021: Renew of the four Research Assistants Scholarships
Project main scientific activities delivered to the society
i) The MAP-Fire monitoring Platform: during the year 2020, the MAP-Fire team evolved the
development of the on-line fire monitoring platform to subsidize the monitoring of fire
occurrences in the MAP region. Four workshops for public capacity building on using the
Plataform were held virtually focused on Brazilian users (two workshops, with UFAC
partnership), Peruvian users (one workshop with CINCIA partnership) and Bolivian users (one
workshop with the University of Pando partnership). During the 2020/21 rainy season, the MAP
region experienced major flood events and stakeholder´s request for daily and forecast rainfall
have been implemented to support planning, decision making and aid expeditions.
Platform link: http://terrama.cemaden.gov.br/griif/mapfire/monitor/
Video about the Platform: https://youtu.be/n6ZoBoSEmnA
ii) The Air Quality monitoring Platform: during the year 2020, the MAP-Fire team has
contributed with the development of a MAP region tailored online platform to provide real time
information, graphics and statistics about air quality to decision makers and the society. The air
quality in the Amazon is highly impacted by the fire occurrence. The initial air quality sensor
network was implemented in Acre state, but as part of an initiative of the Public Ministries of the
Amazonian states, the network has expanded. Now, at least one sensor per state of the
Brazilian Amazon has been installed, and five sensors in Madre de Dios e Cuzco are already
operational.
Platform link: http://www.acrequalidadedoar.info/
iii) Science communication & Capacity Building: The MAP-Fire team organized, coorganized or participated in 34 Science communication & Capacity Building events, listed in
ANNEX 1. The most relevant presentations are being organized as a video repository in the
MAP-Fire project youtube channel, where we aim to compile relevant scientific and
communication material related to fire risk, impacts and mitigation strategies: @ Projeto MAP-
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FIRE in YOUTUBE. This will allow an open repository about the fire theme to the society, after
the project lifetime. For increasing the societal engagement to the science and products
developed by the MAP-Fire team, the project has invested in the social media. We are testing
the development of a scientific dissemination methodology that could be replicated for any
scientific project. Until now, our channel has 728 views, had 2,800 impressions with a click rate
of 7.4%. Were shown 18.9 hours of videos and research content, and discussions from the
MAP-Fire project. In the Project Facebook, there are 104 posts, 2.125 histories created, 65.737
page reach and 75.427 impressions. More details are provided in the Section 11.3.
The Platform capacity building workshops have reached a high number of interests: The
two workshop sections in Brazil have 447 and 690 views on the Youtube Platform. The Pando
workshop, which was co-organized with the Universidad Amazónica de Pando streamed via
Facebook, had 283 people subscribed. Finally, the Madre de Dios workshop was co-organized
with CINCIA, streamed via zoom, with 117 participants subscribed.
Internet access is a major limitation to access information, particularly the scientific
content, since the language, format and narrative are not directly digested by the society. Thus,
the MAP-Fire team has made a partnership with the radio Rádio Difusora Acreana – A voz da
Selva, for a series of interviews with the project young researches to talk about their project in a
weekly base, from September to December 2020. This radio was created 77 years ago and
reaches the entire Acre state and its boundaries with Pando and Madre de Dios.
iv) Community engagement: The MAP-Fire team has co-developed fire risk and impacts
activities with three public schools, involving more than 500 students (Instituto de Educação
Lourenço Filho school, Dom Henrique Ruth school and Colégio Militar Dom Pedro II school).
Some of their outputs were the creation of an instagram account with their project activities
results (@naturezaemchamas) and blogs (https://scentedoutdoorsnatureknight.tumblr.com/ ;
https://queimadasnoacre.weebly.com/como-as-queimadas-nos-afetam.html). The three schools
participated on a National contest about actions for preventing disasters (Cemaden Campanha
# Aprenderparaprevenir). There were 50 institutions from 12 states (39 municipalities) from
Brazil competing during the year 2020. The school Institute de Educação Lourenço Filho won
the first prize for the fire related activities. The final ceremony is available here:
https://youtu.be/ge0zVKK-xr0
v) Informing Decision makers: During the year 2020, nine Technical Reports (TR) to inform
decision makers were produced. In the first trimester of 2021, one TR has been published. The
TRs were focused on the interlink between fire, deforestation and the COVID19 pandemic at the
Amazon scale, the assessment of burned areas in the MAP region and the forecast of fire
probability for South American protected areas. Two technical reports were produced in
Portuguese, Spanish and English, one in both Portuguese and English, one in Spanish and the
remaining in Portuguese. We have also contributed to a book chapter to inform Policy Makers
about fires, led by the la Red Iberoamericana de Oficinas de Cambio Climático (RIOCC), where
the Government of 22 countries participate, under the project RIOCCADAPT.
The
technical
reports
and
book
Chapter
are
available
here:
https://www.treeslab.org/documents-and-papers.html
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vi) Scientific contribution: Until March 2021, 18 scientific articles have been published,
contributing to the advances of the knowledge of the Amazonian ecosystem and its population.
It is important to highlight that one paper was published in Nature Ecology & Evolution (Impact
Factor: 12.541), one in Nature Communications (Impact Factor: 12.121), one in Science
Advances (Impact Factor: 13.116), and a paper on paper which has just been accepted in
Nature (Impact Factor: 42.778). We have also published a letter in Science (Impact Factor:
41.845) alerting the academic community and society about the eminent fire and COVID-19
risks of collapse of the Amazonian health system, which unfortunately turned into reality. This
particular piece was featured in the Jornal Nacional, which is a Brazilian Emmy-winning
primetime news program aired by Rede Globo, broadcast by an open television network,
estimated to reach more than 26 million viewers per minute. Other papers were published in
more focused top journals in each field which reflects the multidisciplinarity of the team of
scientists. They included: Global Change Biology, Remote Sensing, Frontiers in Earth Science,
Ecological Economics and Environmental Research Letters. We were also concerned to reach
students and early career scientists in Brazil. Since papers published in English are still a barrier
to the reality of our population, three papers were published in Portuguese. It is also relevant
that two papers have produced new dataset which can be openly accessed and used by the
community to foment new scientific advances. Finally, there were 18 presentations in Congress
and Conferences, which were important for networking and collecting feedbacks for the
scientific
findings.
All
the
papers
can
be
accessed
by
the
link:
https://www.treeslab.org/documents-and-papers.html
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1 Project Identification
Project Number: SGP-HW 016
Project Title: Multi-Actor Adaptation Plan to cope with Forests under Increasing Risk of
Extensive fires (MAP-FIRE)
Principal investigator (PI):
• Liana Oighenstein Anderson, National Centre for Monitoring and Early Warning of Natural
Disasters - Cemaden, São Paulo, Brazil. Contact - Email: liana.anderson@cemaden.gov.br, Tel:
(+55) 12 3205-0154.
Co-PIs: This project has been structured in three Working Packages (WP). Each working
Package has two main Co-PIs:
Working Package 1: Aragão and Selaya
• Luiz Eduardo O. C. de Aragão, National Institute for Space Research - INPE, São Paulo,
Brazil. Contact: luiz.aragao@inpe.br
• Galia Selaya, ECOSCONSULT, Cobija, Bolivia. Contact: gselaya@outlook.com
Working Package 2: Marchezini and Ascorra
• Victor Marchezini, Cemaden, São Paulo, Brazil. Contact: victor.marchezini@cemaden.gov.br
• César Ascorra, Asociación CINCIA, Puerto Maldonado, Peru. Contact:ascorrcf@wfu.edu
Working Package 3: Rioja and Anderson
• Guillermo Rioja-Ballivian, ECOMINGA AMAZONICA - UAP, Cobija, Bolivia. Contact:
guillermorioja@gmail.com
Project Associated Partners (other partners):
i) Partners listed in the proposal:
a) Researchers: USA: Irwin Foster Brown, Woods Hole Research Center, Falmouth,
MA 02540, USA, and Federal University of Acre, Rio Branco, Brazil. Contact: fbrown@whrc.org,
Peru: Eddy Mendoza, Fundación Conservación Internacional, Lima, Perú. Contact:
emendoza@conservation.org; Marta Torres, Asociación CINCIA, Madre de Dios, Peru. Contact:
torresmi@wfu.edu; Brazil: Thiago Fonseca Morello Ramalho da Silva, Centre for Engineering,
Modelling and Applied Social Sciences (CECS), Federal University of ABC, São Paulo, Brazil.
Contact: fonseca.morello@ufabc.edu.br; Sonaira Souza da Silva, Universidade Federal do
Acre, Campus Cruzeiro do Sul. Contact: sonairasilva@gmail.com
b) Stakeholders: Brazil: Vera Reis, Coordinator of the Situation Room, Technical
Director of Climate Change Institute (IMC), Acre State Secretary of Environmental Management
– SEMA, Contact - Email: vlreis.reis21@gmail.com, Tel: (+55) 68 3224-3990; Peru: Claudio
Schneider, Senior Technical Director, Fundación Conservación Internacional, Lima, Peru,
Contact: cschneider@conservation.org. Tel: 51-1-6100300; Bolivia: Juan Fernando Reyes,
HERENCIA,Cobija, Pando, Bolivia. Contact: jfr@herencia.org.bo.
c) Students and Research fellows: Ana Carolina Pessôa – 4th year PhD student with
scholarship (2019-2022), supervised by Dr Liana Anderson; Wesley Campanharo - 4th year
PhD student with scholarship (2018-2021), supervised by Dr Liana Anderson and Dr Thiago
Morello; Cândida Leite - MSc student candidate with scholarship (2019-2021), supervised by Dr
Liana Anderson; Nathália Carvalho 4th year PhD student with scholarship (2019-2022),
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supervised by Dr Liana Anderson; Gabriel Brito, undergrad student with Scientific initiation
scholarship (2019-2021), supervised by Dr Liana Anderson and Dr Alejandro Duarte. Gleiciane
Pismel, sociologist and research assistant funded by the MAP-FIRE project; João dos Reis Research Assistant funded by the MAP-FIRE project (2021-2022); Igor José Malfetoni Ferreira,
Research Assistant (2020-2022) funded by the MAP-FIRE project, supervised by Dr Liana
Anderson, Yara de Paula, Research Assistant (2020-2022) funded by the MAP-FIRE project,
supervised by Dr Foster Brown and Liana Anderson. The MAP-Fire core team is presented in
Figure 1.

Figure 1. The MAP-Fire core team.

ii) New collaborations & justification:
This section describes the new Regional Collaborations and Networking.
In the period from 2020 to March 2021, some partnerships were articulated, among them
the cooperation with the (a)Forestry and Forest Wildlife Supervision Organization (OSINFOR) of
Peru; (b) the MAP Initiative, a transnational network of scientists, civil defense, decision makers
and society members; (c) school communities (Instituto de Educação Lourenço Filho, Military
College Dom Pedro II and Dom Henrique Ruth); and the (d) SOS Amazônia and Chico Mendes
Institute for Biodiversity Conservation (ICMBIO). The partnerships aimed at increasing the flow
of information on forest fires and fires in the MAP region, as well as implementing educational
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activities supported by the project and using the MAP-FIRE online platform. Local stakeholders
and researchers mentioned in the meetings the importance of the knowledge produced by the
project to subsidy the formulation of public policies, decision making, training of employees and
improvement of scientific and social communication, in order to promote greater involvement of
the society in the awareness and decision making processes. More detailed information is
provided below.
a) Secondary Schools developing activities related to the project
With the advent of the new pandemic coronavirus, there were readjustments in
the structure of the school activities previously established in the original work plan.
Thus, the face-to-face workshops planned to take place together with the school
community were replaced by virtual meetings, construction and dissemination of
knowledge. The scope of the school activities plan has surpassed the boundaries of the
study area, gaining national and international visibility. Allied to this, the remote format
contributed to the integration of the knowledge of the school community in different
regions, in addition to the MAP region: Maranhão and Pará both in Brazil. During this
period, an activity guideline was built. The school activities were structured in line with
adapted scientific methodologies, aiming to awaken students to “do science, investigate
and report results”. Now, the material is being organized in a book format, which will be
available in Portuguese and Spanish, online and as printed copies to cover the rural
areas of MAP.
The efforts of secondary school students, here called young scientists, and their
and teachers Alex Pimentel (Art) and Elisa Wander (Geography) of the Lourenço Filho
Education Institute - IELF, lead to the result of winning the 1st place in a merit award
competition in the "School" category of a national campaign (National Campaign
#aprenderparaprevenir). This campaign is idealized by the Cemaden Education project,
which annually rewards educational initiatives to mitigate impacts and risks of disasters.
All schools involved with the MAP-FIRE project registered in the campaign. There were
50 institutions from 12 states (39 municipalities) from Brazil competing in the National
Campaign during the year 2020.
The final Cemaden Educação 2020 campaing ceremony is available here:
https://youtu.be/ge0zVKK-xr0
The links below refer to the materials produced by the students:
Blog: https://queimadasnoacre.weebly.com/como-as-queimadas-nos-afetam.html
Website: https://scentedoutdoorsnatureknight.tumblr.com/
Social media: https://www.instagram.com/naturezaemchamas/?igshid=zugubj56yhvp

b) Universidad Amazónica de PANDO: the University has being involved in the forest
inventories data collection in the Pando region, Bolivia, led by the project PI Dr. Galia
Selaya. The field work involves the project scientist, university students and professors,
which are taking the opportunity not only to collect the MAP-Fire inventory data but also
to train students and use the material for their analysis, as part of the undergrad course.
The field work in Pando started in October and was planned to be completed by
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December. However, due to the restrictions of the pandemic in December 2020/January
2021, followed by the heavy rainfall in the region which led to a record breaking flood
event, the activities were paralyzed. It is expected that in April/May the field work in
Bolivia will be completed. Some photographs of the field work is presented in the Figure
2.

Figure 2. Photos from the field work in Bolivia, during October-December 2020. The expedition leaders
were Severo Meo Ch. And Luis A. Oliveira C., coordinated by Dr Galia Selaya. The final map exhibits the
location of the field activities.

c) Stakeholders: during the year 2020, we have stablished contact with 11 stakeholders, briefly
described below.
Boris Eduardo, OSINFOR, Peru, contact: bvilla@osinfor.gob.pe. Since the Peruvian
institution works with training in indigenous communities and owners of private properties that
manage forestry, Boris sought the contribution of MAP-FIRE in sharing communication and
action strategies with the different actors impacted by fire. In addition, MAP-FIRE aims to
integrate the demands of OSINFOR and the Peruvian region into the MAP-Fire platforma. The
next step is the definition of a capacity building webinar specific to the agency´s personnel. The
partnership also resulted in the translation of the questionnaire “Governance and risk
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management of forest fires on the agenda” into Spanish. The full questionnaires in Portuguese
and Spanish are available in the ANNEX 2.
Iniciativa MAP, Madre de Dios (Peru), Acre (BR) e Pando (BO), leaders contact:
Mercedes Perales Yabar - leomeche2@gmail.com; Ten. Cel. Eudemir Bezerra –
eudemirfernando@gmail.com; Foster Brown – fbrown@uol.com.br; Guillermo Rioja Ballivián guillermorioja@gmail.com. The MAP initiative is a group of researchers from Madre de Díos
(Peru), Acre (Brazil) and Pando (Bolivia), which has existed since the year 2000. The group met
to collaborate with public authorities and society in the search for solutions to extreme climatic
events and socio-environmental disasters faced in the transboundary region, such as the floods
and fires that affect the three countries. Through the thematic group MiniMAP Gestion de
Riesgos e Defensa Civil, in the figure of researchers Dr. Foster Brown, Gleiciane Pismel and
Yara de Paula, the MAP-FIRE project, has become part of this network of researchers and
stakeholders. The network has in the elaboration of an open letter addressed to the entire
population of the region, in order to alert the authorities and society of the unprecedented event
that involving floods, the Covid-19 pandemic and the Dengue outbreak, and to collaborate with
possible solutions for the socio-climatic situation During January and February 2021. The letter
was sent to the governors of the State of Acre, department of Pando (BO) and Madre de Dios
(PE), and also, the Public Ministry of Acre (MPAC), who joined the administrative procedure
09.2020.0000673-5 and forwarded it to the Grupo de Combate a COVID, under the MPAC,
state and municipal committees in Acre and the municipal and state civil defense commissions.
The Charter reached the entire population through local and regional media and social media.
The letter in Spanish, Portuguese and English is presented in ANNEX 3.
Cláudio José Francisco S. de Oliveira, WWF - World Fund for Nature, Acre, Brazil,
contact: claudiosilva@wwf.org.br. Cláudio Silva is a conservation technician and is involved in
the WWF Amazon Fire project. In collaboration with local researchers at local scale projects, he
mapped initiatives that address the fire theme and is interested in integrating knowledge,
especially with environmental education. There is an opportunity to include the local schools
where he is developing his research in the MAP-Fire project schools network, to develop the
activities structure in the project, in addition to using the MAP-FIRE platform and other data
related data to be explored to understand the drivers and impacts of fires in their area of
interests.
Fernanda Lima leads participatory mapping activities in the Waterproof Data Project with
schools in São Paulo, Brazil, contact:emaildefernandalima@gmail.com. This is a stakeholder in
the engagement project about sustainable governance of flood risks for urban resilience. With
the pandemic, it was necessary to restructure online activities, and the MAP-Fire team
interacted with Fernanda´s team by sharing experiences of good practices in environmental
education activities. This collaboration led to an online event involving public secondary
school students from the São Paulo and Acre where they shared their results and
perspectives socioenvironmental disasters. The event, called “Cronicas de água e fogo:
encontro de pesquisas de escolas do Acre e São Paulo”, was broadcasted by the Cemaden
Educação youtube and Faebook channel, had more than 400 views (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Joint MAP-Fire and Water Proofing online event with public secondary school students
from Acre and São Paulo. The event is available at:

https://www.facebook.com/100950514971429/photos/a.101701484896332/201773338222479/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b6i9nve_L0&ab_channel=CemadenEduca%C3%A7%C3%A3o
Jair Costa is a master's student in and Postgraduate studies in Environmental Sciences Federal University of Acre, Brazil and director of Escola Dom Henrique Ruth, contact:
jaircosta1987@gmail.com. After presentation the MAP-FIRE project in the June 2020 workshop
online (Workshop Queimadas na Amazônia Sul-Ocidental), Jair expressed his interest in
involving the teachers from Dom Henrique Ruth school to, which lead to more than 200 students
developing fire related activities.
Kaitucia Crispim (Teaching coordinator) and Airton Santos (Portuguese teacher) were
responsible for leading the implementation of the MAP-Fire environmental education activities at
Colégio Militar, Acre, Brazil, contact: colegiomilitar.cbmac@gmail.com. More than 300 students
of elementary and high school were encouraged to develop the MAP-Fire project activities.
Alex Pimentel (Arts) and Elisa Wander (Geography), teachers at the Lourenço Filho
Education Institute – IELF, contacts: alexmaximos@gmailcom and wlisa.wander@gmail.com.
They applied the MAP-Fire project activities to 26 students in the elective discipline modality.
The number of students involved, lower when compared to other schools, did not influence the
quality of their outputs. was represented by the award in the national campaign that promotes
and encourages citizen science with educational actions.
Luã Carlos Rocha Diógenes, is the manager of the Estação Ecológica do Rio Acre
Conservation Unit, Acre, Brazil, under the Chico Mendes Institute for Biodiversity Conservation ICMBio. Contact: lua.rocha@icmbio.gov.br. Luã Rocha plans the Scientific Circuit, where
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conservation awareness activities will involve the participation of community members from
more than five Conservation Units. The MAP-FIRE Project team will be a partner in this
environmental education campaign, integrating knowledge on the theme of fire.
José Gomez, Proyecto IAPA, contact: jose.gomez@fao.org. José Gomez is the Regional
Coordinator of the “Proyecto Integración de las Áreas Protegidas del Bioma Amazónico – IAPA”, que
aims to strneghen the conservation and protected áreas in the Amazon region of the countries:
Brazil, Bolivia, Colombia, Ecuador, Guiana, Peru, Suriname and Venezuela. The relationship
development during 2020 lead to a sharing of data and information, and the importance of the
MAP-Fire Technical Reports on the Fire Probability in South American protected areas were
acknowledged by IAPA.
Patricia MatSuo, Universidade de São Paulo (USP), contact: pati.matsuo@gmail.com.
Patricia is a PhD student at USP, and her research interest is the area of Education. She is
interested in the outreach of the theme environmental education focused on the reduction of
disasters risks and forest fires. In addition to sharing knowledge on the topics, we participated
jointly in the IV International Congress “Education, Environment and Development” (IV CIEAD),
created by the Higher School of Education and Social Sciences of the Polytechnic of Leiria,
Portugal (PT) and the Environmental Defense Association and the Heritage of the Leiria Region.
Two talks by Patricia and the Map-Fire team occurred during the online congress: “It is fire !:
participatory methodologies on forest fires and fires in the Amazon in the context of the
pandemic” and “Where there is smoke there is fire !: Burns and forest fires in educational
practices in Brazil”.
Wendeson Castro, SOS Amazônia, contact: wendesoncastro@gmail.com. The NGO SOS
Amazônia, with the financial support of WWF-Brazil, has been monitoring, combating and
contributing to the awareness of fire use since 2019 through the “Brigadas Amazônia” project.
The project trains volunteer fire fighters to act directly against forest fires. Through
communication with Wendeson Castro, partnership has been stablished to promote a workshop
to use the MAP-Fire platform, which is scheduled to take place in June 2021.
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2 Main Results and Conclusions
The main results and conclusions are presented following the project macro-structure, divided
by the Working Package 1 [WP1] Fire probabilities and Impacts, and Working Package 2 [WP2]
Communities/Institutions Governance Diagnostic and Knowledge Dissemination.
WP1 – RISK AND IMPACTS OF FIRES
The WP-1 has advanced the knowledge on what burns, when it burns and who use fire in the
Amazon. The advances encompass the burned area detection, impacts in forests affected by
fires, the risk of fires and its spatial‐temporal patterns.
● We evaluated the relative performance of four remote sensing burned area products
(TREES, MCD64A1 c6, GABAM, and Fire_cci v5.0), contrasting their estimates of total
burned area, and their influence on the fire-related C emissions in the Amazon biome for
the year 2015. The four products presented great divergence in the total burned area
and, consequently, total related C emissions. Globally, the TREES product detected the
largest amount of burned area (35,559 km2), and consequently it presented the largest
estimate of committed carbon emission (45 Tg), followed by MCD64A1, with only 3%
less burned area detected, GABAM (28,193 km2) and Fire_cci (14,924 km2). The use of
Fire_cci may result in an underestimation of 29.54 ± 3.36 Tg of C emissions in relation to
the TREES product. Considering only forest burned areas, GABAM was the product that
detected the largest area (8994 km2), followed by TREES (7985 km2), MCD64A1 (7181
km2) and Fire_cci (1745 km2). Regionally, Fire_cci detected 98% less burned area in
Acre state in southwest Amazonia than TREES, and approximately 160 times less
burned area in forests than GABAM. In this region, global products in general showed
poor performance in burned area detection compared to the regional product TREES.
Thus, we show that global products used interchangeably on a regional scale could
significantly underestimate the impacts caused by fire and, consequently, their related
carbon emissions. These results have been published in Remote Sensing, please see
the Reference section Pessôa et al., 2020.

● A new methodology was developed for mapping large-scale burned areas and extensive
time series, specifically for the MAP region. The methodology using only the remote
sensing spectral index NBR (Normalized Burn Ratio), the NIR band and its temporal
differences was able to detect burned area scars not detected by products such as those
of Castillo et al. (2020). The results will be presented on the 1st of April 2021 Open
Master Defense of Cândida Leite, the first MSC dissertation associated with the MAPFire project. The new algorithm, named Fire-MAP has proven effective in verifying
locations affected by fires, including small scale events – up to 0.5 ha - which are not
detected by the current existing global products. The algorithm also presented temporal
consistency by providing an analysis over the 16 years period. This data allowed the
improvement of the understanding of the spatial pattern of fires in the MAP region.
●

The analysis of the temporal pattern of fire occurrence in the different land use and land
cover classes showed that during the years 2003 to 2019, about 2.744 million hectares
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of productive land were burned, equivalent to 8.6% of the MAP region, corresponding to
71 % of all burned area. The places covered by forest formation that were affected by
the fire, in turn, correspond to approximately 3% of the study area.
●

More than 27,000 km² were burned on private rural properties in the Brazilian Amazon
during 2015. The non-forest burned area totaled 22,246 km² and 19% and 58% of this
total occurred in small and large properties, respectively (Figure 4a-b). However, in
relation to the total non-forest area in each category, this burned area represented 32%
in the small properties and only 12% of the large ones (Figure 4b). The forest burned
area accounted for 20% of the total affected by the fire in 2015, totaling 4,872 km². Small
properties contributed with almost 20% of this total (962 km²), which corresponds to
28.61% of the total of forest area located in these properties (Figure 4c). In contrast, the
forest area affected by fire in large properties represented only 3% of the total forest in
these properties, but this represented more than 50% of the total area of burned forest
(2,735 km²), (Figure 4c). These results showed that the differences on the dependence
of the use of fire by small and medium/large landholders requires different strategies to
deal more effectively with the environmental impacts of this practice.

Figure 4. Total burned in non-forest and forest area in small, medium and large rural properties in
the Brazilian Amazon in 2015 (4a). The figure 4b shows the proportion of non-forest burned area
considering the ratio between the non-forest burned area in each category of rural class and the
total non-forest burned area observed in 2015. The proportion was also calculated considering the
ratio between the non-forest burned area in each of rural property class and the total non-forest
area observed in each category. The same proportions are calculated considering the forest
burned area and are shown in the Figure 4c.

●

From 2003 to 2019, the occurrence of fire in the cross-border region between Brazil,
Bolivia and Peru concentrated mostly from July to October (Figure 5). In 82% of the
analyzed years, more than 50% of the annual records of fire occurrence were recorded
only in September and at least 80% of them between August and September. Among
the three regions, Acre recorded the largest number of active fires throughout the
historical series, accounting for more than 50%. Conversely, Madre de Dios recorded
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the lowest number of active fires, in addition to having a better distribution of them
between August and October.

Figure 5. Monthly percentage of fire occurrence from 2003 to 2019 in the MAP region.

●

The maximum entropy model (MaxEnt) was used to estimate the forest fire probability in
the MAP region based on active fire data from satellite imagery, climatic data and land
use and land cover mapping. We estimated that almost half of the MAP region (42.4%)
was 40% more prone to fire due to environmental and anthropic suitability in 2019.
Furthermore, the higher probability for fire occurrence concentrated in the most
anthropic areas, mainly in the cross-border region between Acre and Pando. More
details are provided in the Section 5.4.

●

Analyzing the occurrence of active fires in a 2 km buffer from the field plots in Pando
from 2003 to 2020, it is possible to note that most of the fire occurrence were
concentrated near to the roads and communities (Figure 6). Furthermore, most of the
active fires were detected within a radius greater than 2 km from the plots. In 2011, more
than 70% of the field plots were burnt, representing the highest fire count of the entire
time series. Even though 50% of the field plots were burnt in 2020, the fire count did not
exceed 2003, 2006, 2007, 2011 and 2013. In addition, the peak of fire occurrence in
2011 can be attributed to the severe drought occurred in southern Amazonia as a
consequence of the El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) phenomenon. In contrast, it
was not detected active fires within a 2 km buffer from the field plots in 2008, 2012 and
2017.
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Figure 6. Analysis of active fire for the field plots in Pando from 2003 to 2020. (a) Location of field
plots; (b) Number of burnt and not burnt field plots from 2003 and 2020; (C) Count of active fire
using a 2 km buffer.

●

Preliminary analysis demonstrated that in 2011, the burned forests present 78% of the
individuals that an intact forest presented. Ten years after the fire, the 2020 forest
census indicated an increase in the number of individuals of 21% in the fire affected
forests. The basal area has also increased between 2011 and 2020 in the fire affected
forests, from 77% to 87%, in relation to intact forests (Figure 7).

Figure 7. Preliminary results of the Bolivia census of forests affected by fires. The first results
were presented at the I Bolivian Restoration Congress - RIREB Red Interinstitucional de
Restauración Ecológica de Bolivia, in March 2021.
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●

The Acre census 2020 fieldwork had a para-taxonomist as part of the team, which
allowed the identification of many species in the field. In addition, tree height and
diameter data were collected. So far, 2900 trees have been re-measured, with 63 dead
trees and 12 news trees, in relation to previous census from 2019. A comparison among
control areas and fire affected areas exhibited no statistically significant difference, likely
influenced by the presence of Guadua weberbaueri, a bamboo species common in
western Amazonian forests. Between 2019 and 2020, the intact forest gained a biomass
of 3,44± 5 Mg.ha-1, compared to 2,5± 1,1 Mg.ha-1 from fire affected forests.

WP 2 – DIAGNOSTIC AND DISSEMINATION
Governance Diagnostic
●

In the first half of 2020, the questionnaire “Governance and risk management of forest
fires on the agenda” (ANNEX 2) was prepared in order to capture the perceptions of the
actors involved in environmental governance focused on forest fires in the MAP region,
especially, public administrators actors, non-governmental institutions and
representatives of organized civil society. The questionnaire was developed on the
Google Forms platform and was structured in 4 axes: knowledge of risk, monitoring,
education and communication and prevention and response capabilities. The structure
presented 41 questions and was based on the conceptual model of the Alert System and
the Management of Risks and Disasters associated with forest fires (Anderson et al,
2019). The questionnaire was closed for responses on February 26, 2021, with a final
count of 256 valid responses (repeated responses were excluded). Of this total, 111
were from social actors in the MAP region. Below is presented the mains results and
conclcusions for each questionnaire Axis.
Axis I – Risk knowledge: In this axis, respondents were asked what would be the main
weaknesses in relation to the occurrences of forest fires. They were asked to list the
three that, in their understanding, most harm the fire management in the face of these
events, having as reference the following list of vulnerabilities: Environmental,
Institutional, Legal, Economic, Communication, Politics and Sociocultural (adapted from
Wilches-Chaux, 1993). The results are presented in Table 1. The two main gaps pointed
out refers to institutional vulnerability, followed by environmental vulnerability, that is,
drought which leads to higher flammability of vegetation. The perception of the actors
involved in the research reveals the existence of weakened institutions with little
dialogue with society, in an area with degraded forests, exposed to the occurrence of
climatic extremes with a socially vulnerable population.
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Table 1. Vulnerabilities facing forest fire management in MAP region.
Fragility/Vulnerabilities facing forest fire management - data for the MAP region (2020-2021)
Vulnerabilities

Results

Institutional

71

Environmental

69

Sociocultural

55

Policy

48

Economic

41

Legal

37

Communication

35

Axis II – Monitoring: Of the 48 responses by employees of institutions that monitor the
occurrences of forest fires and fires, 9 (nine) indicated that the assessment and mapping
of the occurrences does not occur systematically; 11 (eleven) pointed out that this action
is only performed when triggered by other bodies; 10 (ten) reported that it is carried out
in a systematic way but there are limitations in personnel training, 8 (eight) reported that
what is lacking is quantitative of personnel and, finally, only 1 (one) reported that the
evaluation and mapping occurs in a systematically and is well structured manner. At the
end of the monitoring axis questionnaire, according to the respondents' perception, the
availability of new technologies in monitoring and warning systems for fires in the MAP
region, is still moving towards better accessibility of new technologies and also for the
organization of an alert system directed to fire related events.
Axis III – Education and Communication: The main result highlighted in this axis,
refers to the discontinued communication to society, since according to the respondents,
it occurs only near or during the burning season (Figure 8). This scenario implies that
there is not only a failure in communication, but also interferes with the ability to prevent
these events.
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Figure 8. Communication with society about burning and forest fires.

Axis IV – Response and prevention capacity: The Management actions in the face of
disasters can be summarized as actions that precede the occurrences of fires
(preventive) and actions that take place after the outbreak (response and recovery),
which includes emergency measures such as fighting outbreaks, removing people and
animals, and, in the long term, measures that result in a return to normality, such as the
restructuring of the affected areas, ecosystem and local community (adapted from
BRASIL, 2017, p.23). If added together, the actions of logistics, operation and combat
together with the actions of restructuring and mitigating the impact on the person's life, it
appears that post-disaster actions stand out from preventive actions, with 52 responses.
There is also a concentration of efforts at the operational level to act in emergency
situations, and that the actions for restructuring and reducing the impact on human life
are almost null. On the other hand, prevention actions are also highlighted, with an
incidence of 51 responses. It was identifyed a bottleneck to be better studied and
expanded. The survey also reveals that with regard to preventive measures, the most
prevalent action in the region is the application of fines (47.3% of responses). It is
highlighted that, in a positive way, the presence of training in preventive actions and
protective measures with the community is noted (28, 8% of responses).
●

In short, the data collected via the questionnaire reiterates the complexity of the MAP
region, which includes differences from territorial administration to language, but also
has many similarities as the vulnerabilities exposed in this report. However, research in
development identifies an effort by organized civil society, especially in the technicalscientific sector - such as the MAP initiative, NGOs and research institutes that in an
integrated manner facilitate the flow of information. The complete analysis of the data
obtained through the questionnaire will be completed in the second phase of the project,
during 2021, as well as the analysis of the interviews conducted in the field. It is worth
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mentioning that the field activity took place according to the recommendations of the
World Health Organization (WHO).
●

Dealing with transnational region allows different experiences and requires attention and
caution during each action, conversation, lecture, among other means of contact and
communication. It is not just about geographical barriers, but also about different
languages, expressions, hierarchies, culture, etc. In structuring questionnaires
(diagnostic phase) and applying participatory methodologies with institutions and
communities in the MAP region, it is essential to consider several points in all phases,
especially in the planning. The school community needs educational actions,
incorporated into the curriculum, which involve mitigating risks and impacts on the use of
fire. Because it is a reality of the students daily life, it needs to be understood (Figure 9).

Figure 9. Fire impacts reported by students in MAP region.

●

Despite being aware of the risks and threats of the use of fire, the school community
identifies itself as vulnerable in relation to forest fires. In this scenario, we can find
representativeness greater than 70% vulnerable / exposed (Figure 10).

Figure 10. Fire Vulnerability degree reported by students from MAP region.
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●

The school community experiences climate change and identifies the possibilities for
these changes. Among the perceptions collected, community members recognize that
forest fires influence the intensity of the seasons, a more severe and prolonged summer,
for example. Allocating resources to integrate the knowledge of community members
and scientists is essential. The awareness triggered through action research becomes
solid and perennial. They are key players in mitigating risks and impacts, not only for the
theme of Fire, but for all those related to the conservation of ecosystem.

●

The MAP-FIRE Platform has been updated and now has new environmental data and a
greater set of analyzes. The Platform provides data on environmental degradation,
deforestation, burned areas, rainfall forecast, air temperature, accumulated rain, number
of days without rain, near real-time fire occurrence, information on the drainage and
roads, location of schools and health centers, among others. The Platform is available
through the link: http://terrama.cemaden.gov.br/mapfire/.

●

The MAP-FIRE Project was selected to receive an impact acceleration program through
the EasyTelling consultancy. From the consultancy, a video and a banner on the
Platform were produced. The explanatory video on how to use the platform and the
banner were disseminated online through social media, were created to expand the use
of information from the MAP-Fire Platform. The material had the objective to facilitate
access to data and information inserted in the Platform by the general public. This
expands the dissemination of knowledge, minimizing the risks and impacts caused by
fire and generating more benefits for society. The video guiding how to use and access
information
from
the
MAP-Fire
Platform
is
available
at
the
link:
https://youtu.be/n6ZoBoSEmnA.

●

A questionnaire about the Platform for Risk and Impact Management associated with
forest fires was responded by 123 people who participated in the capacity building
events and courses on the Platform. The main results were that only 13% of the
participants already knew the Platform, even though 50% of them already worked
directly with the Knowledge of Risk. The participants were mainly students (40%),
researchers (19%) and technicians (13%). The questionnaire showed the need and the
importance of generating information about fires and wildfires, issuing automatic alerts,
generating maps with location of the fires, mapping the probability of occurrence to
define priority areas, in addition to the disclosure of reports and tables.

●

Three Technical Reports about the burned areas that occurred in Madre de Dios, Acre
and Pando were produced. The reports are the result of a partnership between the MAPFIRE project and the AcreQueimadas Project, funded by the Brazilian National Council
for Scientific and Technological Development (CNPq, process: 442650/2018-3). In 2020
Acre was the third state in the Amazon with the highest rate of increase in the number of
fires compared to the year 2019. More than 2,600 km² of burnt areas were recorded,
which occurred mainly in settlement areas, government public lands, private properties
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and conservation units of the Acre State. Reports indicate that fires in the region occur
mainly in the months of August, September and October.
●

Two Technical Reports identified the priority areas with a high probability of fire threat, in
order to support decision making and planning strategies to mitigate the risk and impact
of fires. The focus was on South American protected areas, Brazilian settlements and
rural private properties in the Brazilian Amazon during the trimester August - October
2020 and December 2020 - February 2021. The reports showed a five-level alert
system, which combines both climatological and anthropogenic factors, the two main
drivers of fires in South America, to generate important information about fires in South
America. We identified 58 Protected Area (PA) under High Alert and 216 PA within Alert
Level during the period of August to October 2020, while 2 PA with High Fire Probability
and 54 within Alert level for period December 2020 to February 2021. We expect that
this seasonal fire probability forecast can provide continuous information aiming at
changing societal perceptions of the problem and consequently subsidize mitigatory
actions, focusing on timely responses to a disaster risk management strategy

3 Policy Relevance, Dissemination, Outreach and Impact on Society
The MAP-Fire team have made an effort on the information generation and translations
to the society relate to many aspects of the risk and impact of fires to subsidize decision making
and policy decisions, partially described in the previous sections.
The Platform MAP-FIRE has been migrated to Cemaden. During the flooding crises in
February and March 2021, the stakeholder from MAP have asked the implementation of daily
rainfall and rainfall forecast features in the platforma to subsize their response team actions to
assist the population of many municipalities. The Platform is accessed via the link:
http://terrama.cemaden.gov.br/griif/mapfire/monitor/
It has also been developed a Platform specifically for the air quality monitoring network.
This network has been stablished led by the Public Ministry of Acre, in order to track the impact
of fires on the air. This is an unprecedented partnership innovation between scientists, the
Public Ministry and decision makers in Acre state. This Platform presents information tailored for
decision makers and is maintained the a network of stakeholders. The main communication tool
used by the network is a WhatsApp group, named “Gestão da Rede de QA” (Management of
the AQ network), with 31 participants. Four MAP-Fire team members are part of this network.
The Platform is accessed via the link: http://www.acrequalidadedoar.info/
During the year 2020, nine Technical Reports (TR) to inform decision makers were
produced. In the first trimester of 2021, one TR has been published. The TRs were focused on
the interlink between fire, deforestation and the COVID19 pandemic at the Amazon scale, the
assessment of burned areas in the MAP region and the forecast of fire probability for South
American protected areas. Two technical reports were produced in Portuguese, Spanish and
English, one in both Portuguese and English, one in Spanish and the remaining in Portuguese.
We have also contributed to a book chapter to inform Policy Makers about fires, led by the la
Red Iberoamericana de Oficinas de Cambio Climático (RIOCC), where the Government of 22
countries participate, under the project RIOCCADAPT.
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The
technical
reports
and
book
Chapter
https://www.treeslab.org/documents-and-papers.html

are

available

here:

4 Results Chains
The year 2020 has proved to be challenging. Adaptations, planning, alignments and timelines
were performed in an almost monthly scale, in order to adapt to the beginning and development
of the pandemic. By June, all the project work plans were revisited and changed. Although the
main objectives were not changed, methodological adaptations were imperative. By no means
this has weakened or was prohibitive to achieve the project expected results. For example, the
MSc Dissertation of Cândida Leite, to be defended on the 1st April 2021, initially contained a
long field work to identify and perform interviews with the MAP stakeholders. Her project was
completely modified and only analysis based on remote sensing products were used. Another
example, which can be considered a change for a better scenario was the work with schools.
The original MAP-Fire project aimed working with 5 schools, based on a workshop to train the
students and teachers on the methods to develop activities in their school. The pandemic had
hit hard the educational system, with classes interrupted and migrated to online format. Despite
all the unimaginable challenges faced by the teachers and students, starting from the internet
access, which is not a reality in the MAP region, the MAP-Fire team managed to stablish a
reasonable communication with teachers and students, promoting meetings and planning
activities. By the end of this tremendous exercise, we have developed a Theoretical Guidelines
for the teachers with the most updated information on the risks and impacts of wildfires in the
Amazon, as part of an Activities handbook, which contain methods and examples of how the fire
theme can be implemented in the school system. The book will be published in the first
semestre of 2021 and represent a true possibility of scaling up the project results, with a
deliverable that goes beyond the project lifetime. Despite the good results achieved during
2020, it must be reported that all the changes have generate, at least to some degree, a high
anxiety to the project PI and all associated and young researches. Perhaps the key thing to
succeed was to have a close communication with the team and strengthen their relationship
with each other, what is something that needs to be fomented, since they do not know each
other personally.

5 Accomplishments: Research Activities and Findings
Until March 2021, 18 scientific articles have been published, contributing to the advances of the
knowledge of the Amazonian ecosystem and its population. It is important to highlight that one
paper was published in Nature Ecology & Evolution (Impact Factor: 12.541), one in Nature
Communications (Impact Factor: 12.121), one in Science Advances (Impact Factor: 13.116),
and a paper on paper which has just been accepted in Nature (Impact Factor: 42.778). We have
also published a letter in Science (Impact Factor: 41.845) alerting the academic community and
society about the eminent fire and COVID-19 risks of collapse of the Amazonian health system,
which unfortunately turned into reality. This particular piece was featured in the Jornal Nacional,
which is a Brazilian Emmy-winning primetime news program aired by Rede Globo, broadcast by
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an open television network, estimated to reach more than 26 million viewers per minute. Other
papers were published in more focused top journals in each field which reflects the
multidisciplinarity of the team of scientists. They included: Global Change Biology, Remote
Sensing, Frontiers in Earth Science, Ecological Economics and Environmental Research
Letters. We were also concerned to reach students and early career scientists in Brazil. Since
papers published in English are still a barrier to the reality of our population, three papers were
published in Portuguese. It is also relevant that two papers have produced new dataset which
can be openly accessed and used by the community to foment new scientific advances. Finally,
there were 18 presentations in Congress and Conferences, which were important for networking
and collecting feedbacks for the scientific findings. All the papers can be accessed by the link:
https://www.treeslab.org/documents-and-papers.html
Below is presented with some more detail the main results from the students and
research assistants of the MAP-Fire project.
5.1 Wesley Campanharo, 4th year PhD student
Project title: “Valuation of wildfires impacts in the Amazon”
Funding agency: The researcher is funded by the National Research Council (CNPq Process
140261/2018-4).
Summary of activities:
In the last year, the student continued his work on determining the impact and the value of fire in
the last 20 years in the Brazilian legal Amazon. Besides, he participated in the 2020 weekly
report of “Wildfires in the Amazon” with the EFFIS/GWIS team from the Joint Research Centre,
in Italy.
Main results:
The summary of the land use and land cover impacted by fire over the past 20 years are shown
in Figure 11. The “Primary Forest” class was the most affected (38.73%), followed by “Field”
(30.21%), “Pasture” (19.74%), “Agriculture” (6.47%), “Secondary Forest” (4.62%), “Water”
(0.3%), “Others” (0.09%) and “Silviculture” (0.01%).
During this period there was an increase in the average levels of the burnt area for the
“Agriculture” and “Silviculture”, while for the “Pasture” class there was a decline and for the
others the trend was not significant.
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Figure 11. Summary of fire impacts in the Brazilian Legal Amazon between 2001 to 2020.

5.2 Ana Carolina Pessôa, 4th year PhD student
Project title:“Effectiveness evaluation of protected areas on mitigating the occurrence of fires in
the Amazon basin”
Funding agency:
The researcher is funded by the National Research Council (CNPq Process 140877/2018-5).
Summary of activities:
Ana is currently in the fourth year of PhD. Her research aims to evaluate the effectiveness of
land use regulation policies on curbing the impacts of fire in the Amazon basin. MAP region will
be used as a study case, allowing a regional assessment of protected areas effectiveness,
comparing the specificities of the legislation of each country.
In the last year, Ana was involved in the publication of her thesis’ first chapter, entitled
“Intercomparison of burned area products and their influence for carbon emissions estimations
in the Amazon”. The paper was published in the journal Remote Sensing in November 2020. It
showed the evaluation of the relative performance of the most used global burned area
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products, as well as regional mappings and recent releases, in order to provide clear
information regarding their limitations regionally, as well as their influence for carbon emissions
in the Amazon biome for the year 2015. It was considered three global burned area products
(MCD64A1, GABAM, and Fire cci - ESA) and one regional (TREES product).
Concomitantly, Ana worked on a letter published in the journal Nature Ecology and Evolution,
entitled “The Brazilian Amazon deforestation rate in 2020 is the greatest of the decade”, in
which the authors bring a comparison of the deforestation rates of INPE's PRODES program for
2020 with the reduction targets stipulated in the National Policy on Climate Change. The
authors call attention to the non-fulfillment of goals established in national policies and they
urgently call for actions that are truly committed with local social, environmental and economic
development in Amazonia. In addition, she worked on data analysis and writing two technical
notes that bring the seasonal forecast of fire probability on Protected Areas in South America,
for August to October 2020 and for December 2020 to February 2021. The technical notes were
published in three languages, English, Spanish and Portuguese.
Main results:
Brazil is the country with the largest area within the Amazon Basin (4,914,129 km²) and 49% of
this area is under protection. The second country with the largest protected area within the
basin is Venezuela, but this area represents 76% of the total. Although the majority of protected
areas within the Amazon basin have a low average of fire ignitions for the period from 2003 to
2018, it is evident that areas in the east and southeast of the basin, mainly in Brazil and Bolivia,
are under greater pressure. This higher ignition incidence in this region may be related to the
arc of deforestation and the expansion of soy and other agricultural products. This higher
ignition incidence also occurs in the far north of the basin, in Venezuela. Of the 6 protected
areas with the highest number of fire ignition occurrences, considering the average from 2003 to
2018, 5 are in Brazil and 1 in Venezuela, a Forest Reserve. In Brazil they represent 3
Indigenous Lands and 2 Environmental Protection Areas, sustainable use conservation units
that allow private properties inside. Of the total ignitions recorded in the Amazon basin from
2003 to 2018, 12% were within protected areas (77,625) (Figure 12). When we analyze the fire
ignition occurrence inside and outside the protected areas, we can observe a discontinuity at
the border, which may indicate the effectiveness of this protection for curbing the fire use within
the area. Zooming in only the Brazilian areas and considering their management categories, we
can observe that the areas of Integral Protection (UC Proteção Integral), that is, those that
demand greater restrictions, are those that present a greater discontinuity at the border,
indicating a greater effectiveness. The Indigenous Lands (Terra Indígena), despite apparently
not showing this discontinuity, it is evident that the occurrence of fire ignitions decreases
towards the interior of the area. The areas of Sustainable Use (UC Uso Sustentável), on the
other hand, seem to be more threatened with great anthropic pressure on its border. Altogether
in Brazil, the proportion of inside / outside fire ignitions increased by 87% from 2003 to 2018
(Figure 12).
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Figure 12. Fire ignition occurrence within protected areas in the Amazon basin. (a) Fire ignition
average within protected areas in the Amazon basin between 2003 and 2018. Data source for fire
ignition: Global Fire Atlas; and for protected areas: World Database on Protected Areas (WDPA).
(b) Fire ignition frequency between 2003 - 2018 inside and outside protected areas. (c) Fire ignition
frequency between 2003 - 2018 inside and outside protected areas in Brazil, considering different
protection categories.

5.3. Cândida Leite, 2nd year MSc student
Project title:
Fire use practice in the tri-national frontier of Brazil, Peru and Bolivia: defining priority areas for
risk and impact management of wildfires
Funding agency:
Coordination for the Improvement of Higher Education Personnel (Capes - Process
88887.334465/2019-00)
Summary of activities:
Cândida is in her second year of master's degree. In this research she seeks to identify the
areas and land covers most affected by the use of fire in the MAP region, in order to highlight
priority areas for monitoring and generating public policy information that can subsidize the
reduction in economic, environmental and health losses.
Cândida will also analyze the actions taken by government structures in the role of mitigation,
combat and prevention of fires. In addition, the association between the emission of particulate
material from fires will be studied, by assessing cases of hospitalization and care for respiratory
diseases.
Main results:
Here is presented the MSc dissertation abstract.
The triple Amazonian border has approximately 91% of forests and is composed of Madre de
Dios-Peru, Acre-Brazil, and Pando-Bolivia (MAP). However, countless problems caused by the
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progressive increase in deforestation, followed by the fire use, present themselves quite
ostensibly in the region. Only in 2018, almost 40 thousand hot spots were detected across the
MAP area, representing an increase of approximately 49% compared to the previous four years.
Thus, monitoring and early identification of these episodes and the most sensitive locations
make up key variables for implementing mitigation actions. Therefore, this research aimed to
analyze the environmental impacts caused by the fire use practices in the MAP region. The
study considered the fire occurrence dynamics to understand the burnings in the study area
over 16 years, from 2003 to 2019. To achieve this goal, we sought to i) Identify the scars of the
burned area in each year of the studied period; ii) Characterize and quantify the classes of land
use and cover affected by fire events; iii) Analyze the recurrence of burning in the vegetation
and different types of land use and iv) Understand the relationship between deforestation and
the occurrence of burning. Firstly, a burn area detection algorithm was developed and
integrated with land-use and land-cover maps to characterize the fire occurrence patterns over
the classes and to quantify the fire extent. The results show that 3,832 million hectares were
burned from 2003 to 2019 in the MAP region. Within this period, seven years had a burned
extension above the average of the periods highlighted in the deforestation pattern. Of the total
burned, 2,744 million hectares refer to productive land and are equivalent to an average of 71%
in the analyzed series, while forest areas contributed to 22.7%. The highest fire recurrence rates
happened on productive lands and corresponded to 26% of this class’s burned areas, occurring
between three to sixteen occasions, with just 7% of the forest areas having more than two
recurrences. To conclude, although the fire used as a farming method is responsible for most of
the areas burned in the MAP region, leaks to forest areas occur annually, damaging the local
biodiversity, increasing the emission of particulate material, and affecting the health of the local
population. In 2016, a year of extreme droughts, this process was even more striking, with
approximately 15% of scars larger than 50 hectares, indicating high severity and rapid spread of
fires in years of drought. The results of this study identified areas more prone to both fires and
forest fires occurrence and recurrence that will potentially provide subsidies for decision making
aiming to control and mitigate uncontrolled burnings.
5.4 Igor José Malfetoni Ferreira, Research Assistant
Project title: “Evaluation of changes in the probability of fire occurrence in the Amazon basin”
Funding agency: The researcher is funded by The Inter-American Institute for Global Change
Research (IAI).
Summary of activities:
Igor’s research aims to evaluate the changes in the climatic and anthropic suitability for forest
fire in the MAP region for present, mid (2041-2070) and end (2071-2100) of the century, using
the maximum entropy method. In his first year, Igor sought to analyze the fire occurrence and
set up the main climatic and anthropic drivers related to the occurrence of forest fires in the
MAP region in order to obtain the probability matrix for the current period, and identify the
importance of the most relevant variables for the probabilistic model.
Main results:
Although the maximum entropy algorithm has been widely used in species distribution
modeling, the satisfactory results of the calibrated model suggest that the method can be
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applied to predict the fire occurrence in the Amazon. The mean AUC testing index was 0,78 ±
0,05.
According to the maximum entropy model, we estimated that almost half of the MAP region
(42.4%) was 40% more prone to fire due to environmental and anthropic suitability in 2019
(Figure 13a). Furthermore, the higher probability for fire occurrence concentrated in the most
anthropized areas, mainly in the cross-border region between Acre and Pando. Most of these
areas belong to Acre state, where 64.3% of its territory has suitable conditions for fire
occurrence superior to 40%, and 22% of the territory superior to 60% (Figure 13b). Pando has
39.4% of its territory with suitable conditions greater than 40%, in which approximately half of
this area (19.19%) has probabilities greater than 60%. Compared to the others, Madre de Dios
has the smallest percentage of fire-prone area. Only 24% of Madre de Dios’ territory has
probability greater than 20%, with 1.5% corresponding to conditions greater than 60%.
Finally, the most effective variables for predicting fire occurrence were percentage of agriculture
and percentage of secondary forest. The results indicated that human activities have greater
influence on fire in the MAP region than the analyzed climatic variables (Figure 13c).

Figure 13.
Fire occurrence modelling in the MAP region. (a) Estimate of climatic and
anthropogenic suitability for the occurrence of forest fires in the MAP region. (b) Percentage of
area for each suitability class. (C) Percentage of contribution of the predictive variables.
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5.5 Nathália S. Carvalho, 4rd year PhD student
Project tittle: Threat, exposure and impacts of fire in the Amazon basin
Funding agency: The researcher is funded by the National Research Council (CNPq
Process 140379/2018-5).
Summary of activities:
Nathália is currently in the fourth year of PhD. Her research aims to evaluate how anthropogenic
and climatic drivers are related to the fire occurrence in the Amazon. In her thesis, she is
investigating how the use of fire on private properties in the Amazon biome affects forest areas
and carbon emissions and how the fire dynamics is related to the spatio-temporal variation of
the dry season in the basin. MAP region will be assessed to understand regional patterns of the
use of fire and its dynamics.
In last year, Nathália was involved in a research collaboration that aimed to highlight five key
factors for the spatio-temporal analysis of the fire occurrence in the Amazon basin. One of the
factors considered was the relation between fire occurrence and the variation of the dry season
across the basin. The results have been published in Global Change Biology, please see the
Reference section Berenguer et al., 2020. The maps produced for the dry season in the
Amazon Basin are available at https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.13070285. In addition,
Nathália is developing, as part of her thesis, a study with the aim of investigating how
dependence on the use of fire by small, medium and large rural landholders affects the forest
areas in the rural properties.
Main results:
We used a 38-year rainfall time series (1981 to 2018) from Climate Hazards Group InfraRed
Precipitation with Station data (CHIRPS) to investigate the spatio-temporal variation of the dry
season (onset, end and length) in the Amazon basin. We defined the dry season as the months
with mean monthly rainfall below 100 mm. About 20% of the basin showed no dry season,
mainly concentrated in the northwest of the basin, while in the remaining area the dry season
can last from one to twelve months (Figure 14a). In 57% of the basin the dry season length
varied among three (20%), four (18%) and five (19%) months (Figure 14b). The dry season
lengths over seven months were the least common, occurring in less than 2% of the basin area.
We also observed clear differences between the onset and end of the dry season observed
from North to South and from East to West of the basin. The North region, portion of the basin
located in the northern hemisphere, presented a dry season from December to March.
However, most of the basin, mainly areas located in the center-south, showed a dry season
starting in May or June and accounting for 41% of the total area (Figure 14a). The northeast
showed a dry season start later, with a rainfall below 100 mm starting between August and
October (Figure 14a). The dry season peak, the month with the lowest rainfall, occurred in July
in 38% of the basin (Figure 14c). These results showed the importance of stratifying the
Amazon basin beyond territorial boundaries and when spatio-temporal variation in the dry
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season across the Amazon basin is disregarded, variations in the fire dynamics can
consequently be misinterpreted.

Figure 14. Spatial-temporal pattern of the dry season in the Amazon Basin calculated using
Climate Hazards Group InfraRed Precipitation with Station data (CHIRPS) from 2010 to 2019 at a
0.5° spatial resolution. The dry season includes the months with rainfall below 100mm. The dry
season length is the number of consecutive months of the dry season and the dry season peak is
the month with the lowest rainfall.

5.6. Gleiciane Pismel – Research Assistant
Project title:
Governance and forest fires in the MAP region: Diagnosis, dissemination and integration.
Funding agency: The researcher is funded by The Inter-American Institute for Global Change
Research (IAI).
Summary of activities:
Gleiciane works with the concept of governance and aims to identify the limitations and capacities
of the governance structures responsible for preventing, fighting and mitigating forest fires and
their impacts on the MAP region. The general objective of her research is to obtain an overview
of risk knowledge, monitoring, education, communication and prevention capabilities and
contextualized responses to forest fires, in order to contribute to the structuring and strengthening
of an alert system directed at those events. In addition, the researcher also works on the
articulation of new interinstitutional project cooperation.

Main results:
During Geliciane´s first year of research in the MAP-FIRE project, she collected data on the
perception of the actors involved in the environmental governance of the MAP region to identify
how it is organized to prevent, combat and mitigate forest fires and their impacts. So far, the
research has revealed that the MAP region has several vulnerabilities, the main ones being
institutional, environmental and socio-cultural vulnerability. In addition, these vulnerabilities have
a negative impact on risk awareness, monitoring, education, communication and on the
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capabilities for preventing and responding to forest fires and fires (topic WP 2 - DIAGNOSTIC
AND DISSEMINATION).
This is because institutional vulnerabilities are directly related to disaster prevention and
configure central elements for the success of public policies (MARCHEZINI, 2017). Once pointed
out as the main gap by the research participants, it was also identified through the questionnaire
that the reduced number of employees, limited financial resources and the influence of political
disputes, are the main factors that contribute to this scenario.
According to the Brazilian Institute of the Environment and Renewable Natural Resources
(IBAMA), it was observed that over the last few years, the number of employees has been
significantly reduced, which increases the risk of compromising the organ's final activities
(BRAZIL) , 2020). The Chico Mendes Institute for Biodiversity Conservation (ICMBIO), which
specifically covers conservation units throughout Brazil, has 3,088 public servants in office at the
agency (BRASIL, 2021). According to a survey by the Brazilian Society for the Progress of
Science, the budget resources of the Ministry of the Environment have been continuously
reduced since 2018. The prospects for 2021 are of a greater reduction. In the budget proposal
(PLOA) sent by the federal government, the perspective is that the portfolio will have a 35% lower
budget than the year 2020, with a proposed total of R $ 1,724,083,702. It also reflects the political
and ideological disputes in the scope of the management and governance of the institutions
responsible for the environment.
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5.7. Yara de Paulal – Research Assistant
Project title:
Involving local and school communities in the MAP region: diagnosis, dissemination and
integration of knowledge through environmental education
Funding agency: The researcher is funded by The Inter-American Institute for Global Change
Research (IAI).
Summary of activities:
Yara coordinates environmental education activities with the aim of advancing the
understanding of the risks and impacts of forest fires. In addition, she has contributed to the
building of joint strategies to reduce the occurrence of this type of event, which has great
impacts on ecosystems and their populations. To this end, it seeks to have community partners
in the MAP region (Madre de Dios-Peru; Acre-Brazil and Pando-Bolivia) as an ally in this
process, especially the involvement of the school community. In her first year, Yara sought to
implement participatory educational methodologies with relevant stakeholders from the MAP
region, in order to obtain greater engagement with actors in the (i) diagnosis, (ii) dissemination
and (iii) integration of knowledge about the risks and impacts of forest fires and fires.
Main results:
The impacts of the fire are presented and felt expressively by the communities of the MAP
region, either directly or indirectly (smoke, loss of property, etc.). To cope with disasters caused
by forest fires and fires, community members need to be prepared and need tools to do so. With
partial data from this first year, 84.3% of respondents said they had already witnessed or were
close to some area in a fire situation. We confirm that the months with low rainfall (August to
September) were presented as those in which the fires are the most damaging to the
community. In addition, it has been quantified that the communities recognize that the use of fire
is a risky practice (73.5%) and provides a risk to the community (52.9%). The commitment to
keep the community involved was confirmed when asked about the ideal age group to work on
the theme, where "all age groups" collected the largest number of responses (71.6%). Finally,
the integration and dissemination of knowledge is necessary and according to the previous
diagnosis, social networks are the best means of communication for this purpose (97.1%;
Figure 15). Therefore, these partial results demonstrate the importance of strengthening the
axes that make up an alert system to mitigate the risks and impacts of forest fires and fires for
the region.
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Figure 15. Perception of the school community on knowledge dissemination formats .

6. Capacity Building
6.1 MAP-Fire Platform Capacity Building:
During the year 2020, an investment in capacity building and stakeholder consultation was
carried out. João dos Reis, MAP-Fire project Research Assistant, prepared an on-line training
course to present the functionalities of the Platform. The purpose was to disseminate the
Platform's potential, with a focus on how to use alerts and other information generated by the
Platform. This material contributed with the disaster risk reduction and the quantification of
direct and indirect impacts of wildfires and fires in the region.
Based on an online questionnaire, we collect important information about the profile of the
participants in the training course. Among the types of institutional roles related to the fire alert
system classification (Anderson et al., 2019), most of the participants were from the Risk
Knowledge, Education and Communication sector, followed by Monitoring and Alert sector
(Figure 16a). The participants were from public institutions, mainly Federal and State, in addition
to participants from NGOs and private companies (Figure 16b).
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Figure 16. a) Summary of the question about the segment of the participant's institution. Results
are presented as a percentage. b) Summary of the question about the type of the participant's
institution. Results are presented as a percentage.

The MAP-Fire Platform has been presented 5 times at specific capacity building workshops and
scientific events. The presentations were made in the oral format, being them in three
international events, and two local events (Figure 17).

Figure 17. Images of dissemination of scientific events where the capacity buildings were offered.
Workshops details:

i)

Workshop Queimadas na Amazônia Sul Ocidental: uso da terra, desmatamento,
saúde e extremos climáticos
Date: June 16 and 18, 2020
Number of vizualiations: + 1.100
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Available at:
16/06/2020: https://youtu.be/CMHDFF49p_4
18/06/2020: https://youtu.be/2sW5YYkCiYI
Title: Plataforma para Gestão de Risco e Impactos de Incêndios Florestais - Projeto MAP-Fire
ii)
Capacitación Virtual sobre la Plataforma ONLINE MAP-FIRE con enfoque en
Pando, with the Universidad Autónoma de Pando.
Date: July 20, 2020
Title: Gestión de riesgo e impacto de quemas e incendios forestales en la región MAP
iii)
Webinar Jueves con Ciencia: Un encuentro con la actualidad científica, in
collaboration with Centro de Innovación Científica Amazónica (CINCIA).
Date: August 27, 2020
Title: Amazonía: Monitoreo y Gestión del Riesgo de Incendios Forestales
iv)
Segunda Capacitación de Riesgos ante Incendios Forestales - Experiencias
exitosas en la prevención y gestión de incendios forestales en un contexto de
cambio climático. Ministerio de Agricultura y Riego del Perú y SERFOR. :
Date: October 16, 2020
Title: Amazonía - Monitoreo y Gestión del Riesgo de Incendios Forestales
v)
Retrospectiva ambiental e perspectiva para a área em 2021. Evento da
Universidade Federal de São Paulo (Unifesp).
Date: December 18, 2020
Title: Amazônia: Monitoramento e Gestão de Riscos e Impactos de Incêndios Florestais

Other capacity building and information dissemination
In the ANNEX 1 is presented a detailed list of the Science communication & Capacity
Building 2020 Activities. Thirty four events were organized, co-organized or had the participation
of the MAP-Fire team, between April 2020 to February 2021, which gives an average of three
events per month.
7. Publications (2020-2021)
7.1. Journal Publications
ANDERSON, L.O.; PISMEL, G.O.; de PAULA, Y.A.P.; SELAYA, G.; REIS, J.B.C;
ROJAS, E.M.; RIOJA-BALLIVAN, G.; REYES, J.F.; MARCHEZINI, V.; BROWN, F.; MORELLO,
T.; ARAGÃO, L.; SILVA, S.S. RELATOS DE EXPERIÊNCIAS DOS PROJETOS DE PESQUISA
MAP - FIRE E ACRE-QUEIMADAS: DIAGNÓSTICO E PERSPECTIVAS DE MITIGAÇÃO
ENVOLVENDO A SOCIEDADE PARA REDUÇÃO DO RISCO E DE IMPACTOS
ASSOCIADOS A INCÊNDIOS FLORESTAIS. UÁQUIRI, v. 2, n. 2, p. 115-128, 2020, DOI:
10.47418/uaquiri.vol2.n2.2020.4359.
ANDERSON, L., MARCHEZINI, V. 2020. MUDANÇAS NA EXPOSIÇÃO DA
POPULAÇÃO À FUMAÇA GERADA POR INCÊNDIOS FLORESTAIS NA AMAZÔNIA: O QUE
DIZEM OS DADOS SOBRE DESASTRES E QUALIDADE DO AR?. Saúde em Debate, Edição
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Especial. ISSN 2358-2898, V. 44, N. 2. DOI: 10.1590/0103-11042020E220.DOI: 10.1590/010311042020E220
BERENGUER E.; CARVALHO N.; ANDERSON, L.O.; ARAGÃO LEOC; FRANÇA F.;
BARLOW J. Improving the spatial‐temporal analysis of Amazonian fires. Global Change
Biology, letter to the editor , https://doi.org/10.1111/gcb.15279.
BURTON, C., BETTS, R. JONES, C.D., FELDSPAUCH, T.R., CARDOSO, M.,
ANDERSON, L.O. El Niño Driven Changes in Global Fire 2015/16. Frontiers in Earth Science,
doi: 10.3389/feart.2020.00199
CASSOL, HLG, DOMINGUES, LG; SANCHEZ, AH; BASSO, LS; MARIANI, L.; TEJADA,
G.; ARAI, E.; CORREIA, C.; ALDEN, CB; MILLER, JB.; GLOOR, M; ANDERSON, LOA;
ARAGAO, LEOC; GATTI, LV. Determination of Region of Influence Obtained by Aircraft Vertical
Profiles Using the Density of Trajectories from the HYSPLIT Model. Atmosphere 2020, 11,
1073; doi:10.3390/atmos11101073.
HEINRICH, V.H.A., DALAGNOL, R., CASSOL, H.L.G.; ROSAN, T.M.; ALMEIDA, T.T.A.;
SILVA JÚNIOR, C.H.L.; CAMPANHARO, W.; HOUSE, J.I.; SITCH, S.; HALES, T.C.; ADAMI,
M.; ANDERSON, L.O.; ARAGÃO, L.E.O.C. Large carbon sink potential of secondary forests in
the Brazilian Amazon to mitigate climate change. Nature Communications, 12, 1785 (2021).
https://doi.org/10.1038/s41467-021-22050-1
MORELLO, T. F., RAMOS, R., ANDERSON, L.O., OWEN, N.., ROSAN, T., STEIL, L.
Predicting fires for policy making: improving accuracy of fire brigade allocation in the Brazilian
Amazon.
Ecological
Economics,
Volume
169,
March
2020,
106501.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ecolecon.2019.106501
OLIVEIRA, G, CHEN, JM , STARK, SC , BERENGUER, E , MOUTINHO, P, ARTAXO,
P, ANDERSON, L.O., ARAGÃO, LEOC. Smoke pollution's impacts in Amazonia, Science (New
York, NY) 369 (6504), 634-635.
PESSÔA, A.C.M.; ANDERSON, L.O.; CARVALHO, N.S.; CAMPANHARO, W.A.;
JUNIOR, C.H.L.S.; ROSAN, T.M.; REIS, J.B.C.; PEREIRA, F.R.S.; ASSIS, M.; JACON, A.D.;
OMETTO, J.P.; SHIMABUKURO, Y.E.; SILVA, C.V.J.; PONTES-LOPES, A.; MORELLO, T.F.;
ARAGÃO, L.E.O.C. Intercomparison of Burned Area Products and Its Implication for Carbon
Emission
Estimations
in
the
Amazon.
Remote
Sens.
2020,
12,
3864.
https://doi.org/10.3390/rs12233864
SILVA, S. S.; OLIVEIRA, I.; MORELLO, THIAGO F.; ANDERSON, L.O.; KARLOKOSKI,
A.; BRANDO, P. M.; MELO, A. W. F.; COSTA, J. G.; SOUZA, F. S. C.; SILVA, I. S.;
NASCIMENTO, E. S. ; PEREIRA, M. P. ; ALMEIDA, M. R. N. ; ALENCAR, A. ; ARAGÃO, LUIZ
E O C; FOSTER BROWN, I.; GRACA, P.; FEARNSIDE, P. M. Burning in southwestern Brazilian
Amazonia, 2016-2019. JOURNAL OF ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT, v. 286, p. 1, 2021.
SILVA CVJ, ARAGÃO LEOC, YOUNG PJ, ESPIRITO-SANTO F, BERENGUER E;
ANDERSON, L.O., BRASIL I, PONTES-LOPES A, FERREIRA J, WITHEY K. Estimating the
multi-decadal carbon deficit of burned Amazonian forests. Environmental Research Letters, 15
114023, https://doi.org/10.1088/1748-9326/abb62c
SILVA JUNIOR CHL; PESSÔA, A.C.M.; CARVALHO, N.S.; REIS, J.B.C.; ANDERSON,
L.O.; ARAGÃO L. The Brazilian Amazon deforestation rate in 2020 is the greatest of the
decade. Nature Ecology & Evolution (2020), https://doi.org/10.1038/s41559-020-01368-x
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SILVA JUNIOR CHL; HEINRICH, VHA; FREIRE, ATG; BROGGIO,IS; ROSAN, TM;
DOBLAS J; ANDERSON LO; ROUSSEAU GX; SHIMABUKURO Y; SILVA C; HOUSE J;
ARAGÃO L. Benchmark maps of 33 years of secondary forest age for Brazil. Scientific Data 7
(1), 1-9, 2020.
SILVA JUNIOR CHL; ARAGÃO L; ANDERSON LO; FONSECA M; SHIMABUKURO Y;
VANCUTSEM C; ACHARD F; BLEUCHE R; NUMATA I; SILVA C; MAEDA E; LONGO M;
SAATCHI S. Persistent collapse of biomass in Amazonian forest edges following deforestation
leads to unaccounted carbon losses. Science Advances 30 Sep 2020, Vol. 6, no. 40,
eaaz8360, DOI: 10.1126/sciadv.aaz8360
SILVEIRA, M.V.F.; PETRI, C.A.; BROGGIO, I.S.; CHAGAS, G.O.; MACUL, M.S.; LEITE,
C.C.S.S.; FERRARI, E.M.M.; AMIM, C.G.V.; FREITAS, A.L.R.; MOTTA, A.Z.V.; CARVALHO,
L.M.E.; SILVA JUNIOR, C.H.L.; ANDERSON, L.O.; ARAGÃO, L.E.O.C. Drivers of Fire
Anomalies in the Brazilian Amazon: Lessons Learned from the 2019 Fire Crisis. Land 2020, 9,
516. https://doi.org/10.3390/land9120516
7.2 Books or any other non-periodical, one-time publications (e.g. proceedings, book
chapters)
BILBAO, B., L. STEIL, I.R. URBIETA, L. ANDERSON, C. PINTO, M.E. GONZALEZ, A. MILLÁN,
R.M. FALLEIRO, E. MORICI, V. Ibarnegaray, D.R. Pérez-Salicrup, J.M. Pereira y J.M. Moreno
2020: Incendios forestales. En: Adaptación frente a los riesgos del cambio climático en los
países iberoamericanos – Informe RIOCCADAPT [Moreno, J.M., C. Laguna-Defi or, V. Barros,
E. Calvo Buendía, J.A. Marengo y U. Oswald Spring (eds.)]. McGraw-Hill, Madrid, España (pp.
459-524, ISBN: 9788448621643).
Campanharo, W.A., Neves, A.K., Lopes, A.P., Dutra, A.C., Scalioni, D.C.C., Pereira, V.P.B.,
Anderson, L.O., Aragão, L. E. O. C. In press. Capítulo 7 - Padrões e impactos dos incêndios
florestais nos biomas brasileiros. IN: QUEIMADAS, organized by Nelson Ferreira de Jesús and
Alberto Setzer.
7.3 Conference proceedings
PISMEL, G. O., DE PAULA, Y. A. P. MAP-FIRE: Educação ambiental, estratégias de
diagnóstico de governança e comunicação social. Workshop Queimadas na Amazônia SulOcidental, june, 2020.
DePaula, Y.A. P., Pismel, G.O., Matsuo, P. M., Anderson, L. O. “É FOGO!”:
METODOLOGIAS PARTICIPATIVAS SOBRE QUEIMADAS E INCÊNDIOS FLORESTAIS NA
AMAZÔNIA NO CONTEXTO DA PANDEMIA. . IV Congresso Internacional Educação,
Ambiente e Desenvolvimento, november, 2020.
Matsuo, P. M., Silva, R. L. F., DePaula, Y. A.P., Pismel, G.O., Anderson, L.O. “ONDE
HÁ FUMAÇA HÁ FOGO!”: QUEIMADAS E INCÊNDIOS FLORESTAIS NAS PRÁTICAS
EDUCATIVAS NO BRASIL. IV Congresso Internacional Educação, Ambiente e
Desenvolvimento, november, 2020.
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10 Data
10.1 Geospatial data
All the geospatial data organized by the MAP-Fire project is available for download
directly from the online MAP-Fire Platform:
<http://terrama.cemaden.gov.br/griif/mapfire/monitor/ >
Two new datasets have been published and are also available for the community:
SILVA JUNIOR CHL; HEINRICH, VHA; FREIRE, ATG; BROGGIO,IS; ROSAN, TM;
DOBLAS J; ANDERSON LO; ROUSSEAU GX; SHIMABUKURO Y; SILVA C; HOUSE J;
ARAGÃO L. Benchmark maps of 33 years of secondary forest age for Brazil. Scientific Data 7
(1), 1-9, 2020.
BERENGUER E.; CARVALHO N.; ANDERSON, L.O.; ARAGÃO LEOC; FRANÇA F.;
BARLOW J. Improving the spatial‐temporal analysis of Amazonian fires. Global Change
Biology, letter to the editor , https://doi.org/10.1111/gcb.15279.
10.2 School material
A school material containing a Theoretical Background and Activities Hand Book is
under its final stages of revision and graphic design. The book objective is to bring the
understanding and create stronger societal awareness of the fire problem in the Amazon for
children and teenagers, in a format that allows the transdisciplinary development of activities in
the school communities. The IAI has just agreed to fund the material translation to Spanish. We
plan to publish the book in the first semester 2021, which will be made available online.
However, due to the restriction of internet access to many Amazonian communities, a significant
amount of the project funds have been allocated to produce printed copies. This has been
approved by the IAI in the Second Contingency plan, in November 2020.
10.3 Forest inventories data
The forest inventories data is being collected in Acre (Brazil) and Pando (Bolivia),
however, due to the challenges faced by the COVID19, the field work plan has been adapted.
All the material collected is under the responsibility of Izaias Brasil (Acre data) and Galia Selaya
(Pando data). A copy of the inventories are being kept in the MAP-FIRE Google Drive shared
folder, and in the responsible leaders computers.
Many field work photos area also organized in the MAP-FIRE Google Drive, and a video
of the field work activities in Acre has been prepared. It can be accessed at the link:
https://youtu.be/bSXV6pNWCt8
It has been planned to collect visual material during the 2021 field expedition in Pando
and Madre de Dios in order to produce more videos about the forest inventories, forest health
and the communities who depend on the local ecosystem services.
11 Media Coverage
11.1 Institutions official website
Brazil scientists map forest regrowth keeping Amazon from collapse: Study
A Brazil-wide map of secondary forests over the past 33 years can help regrow Amazon
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rainforest, stop fires, and curb carbon emissions. (Shanna Hanbury, 15 December
2020, Mongabay Series: Amazon Conservation, Global Forests)
Papel das florestas secundárias na remoção do CO2 da atmosfera - Estudo aponta o papel
fundamental das florestas secundárias na remoção de carbono da atmosfera. (Blog Meio
Ambiente, Por Angela – 02 de Outubro de 2020)
Incêndios na Amazônia deixam rastro de destruição por décadas – Estudo aponta que 30 anos
após passagem do fogo pela floresta, emissões de gases do efeito estufa persistem devido à
morte lenta das árvores. Período também não é suficiente para que mata se regenere. "Tem
aquela emissão que acontece na hora, que é o fogo que consome as folhas, os galhos, e que
já vai direto para a atmosfera. Mas as árvores vão morrendo e continuam se decompondo, e
continuam emitindo", detalha Liana Anderson, pesquisadora do Centro Nacional de
Monitoramento e Alertas de Desastres Naturais, Cemaden. (G1 – Globo: Amazônia, Por Nádia
Pontes, Deutsche Welle – 24 de Novembro de 2020)
Incêndios na Amazônia deixam rastro de destruição por décadas – Estudo aponta que 30 anos
após passagem do fogo pela floresta, emissões de gases do efeito estufa persistem devido à
morte lenta das árvores. Período também não é suficiente para que mata se e regenere.
(Deutsche Welle, Por Nádia Pontes – 24 de Novembro de 2020).
CORTINA DE FUMAÇA Uma análise detalhada dos dados de fogo e desmatamento na
Amazônia revela a intrínseca relação entre os dois fenômenos nos últimos dois anos (
Ambiental Media) - 23 de Setembro de 2020.
Nova ferramenta da Nasa pode revolucionar a análise de incêndios na Amazônia – Novo
sistema automatizado da agência espacial norte-americana fornece monitoramento quase em
tempo real que poderia permitir às brigadas de incêndio localizarem queimadas em áreas
remotas e tomarem medidas antes que o fogo se espalhe. Liana Anderson, pesquisadora do
Centro Nacional de Monitoramento e Alertas de Desastres Naturais (Cemaden), trabalha com
sua equipe na quantificação dos impactos do fogo na Amazônia. Uma melhor compreensão do
custo real dos incêndios na Amazônia, diz ela, poderia ajudar a planejar o orçamento anual
para o combate e prevenção de queimadas. “Neste momento de crise, precisamos de
incentivos para que a ciência seja considerada na tomada de decisões e em problemas que
afetam a sociedade”, diz ela. (Mongabay, Por Shanna Hanbury – 23 de Setembro de 2020)
Sistema da Nasa pode revolucionar análise de incêndios na Amazônia – Apenas esse único
incêndio enviará para a atmosfera cerca de 3 milhões de toneladas de carbono nos próximos
anos conforme as árvores carbonizadas morrerem e se decompuserem, de acordo com novos
dados de uma ferramenta recentemente lançada pela Nasa para monitoramento de incêndios
na Amazônia. Liana Anderson, uma pesquisadores no Centro Nacional de Monitoramento e
Alertas de Desastres Naturais (Cemaden), está trabalhando com sua equipe para quantificar os
impactos dos incêndios na Amazônia. Uma melhor compreensão do custo real dos incêndios
na Amazônia, diz ela, poderia informar o planejamento orçamentário anual para combate e
prevenção de incêndios. “Neste momento da crise, nós precisamos de incentivo da ciência para
apoiar o processo de tomada de decisão e as questões que afetam a sociedade”. (ANDA –
Agência de Notícias de Direitos Animais, Por Layse Ventura – 21 de Setembro de 2020)
Mudança de jogo: ferramenta de dados da NASA pode revolucionar análise de incêndios na
Amazônia - Com mais de 1.000 grandes incêndios já detectados este ano em toda a Amazônia,
impactando a floresta tropical e as comunidades indígenas e tradicionais , os cientistas estão
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oferecendo um fragmento de esperança aos gestores de terras que buscam conter os
incêndios futuros conforme novas tecnologias de dados de satélite se tornam online. (News
Mongabay-15.09.2020)
Carta de cientistas mostra como incêndios na Amazônia colocam em risco a saúde - A
combinação do aumento do desmatamento, incêndios e da seca na Amazônia ameaça e traz
riscos à saúde respiratória, o que pode piorar a pandemia da Covid-19, revela a carta publicada
na revista Science. (Jornal Nacional -TV Globo -27/08/2020 21h36 )
Sementes de dúvida: coletores da floresta amazônica temem seca e incêndios Moradores da
Reserva Extrativista do Médio Juruá temem que menos chuva possa dizimar meios de
subsistência e deixa-los em risco de incêndios. (Por Nadia Pontes- Fundação Reuters 18.08.2020)
Estudo aponta o papel fundamental das florestas secundárias na remoção de carbono da
atmosfera – No estudo intitulado “Benchmark maps of 33 years of secondary forest age for
Brazil” (https://rdcu.be/b6iK1) publicado em agosto de 2020 na Revista Scientific Data da
editora Nature, cientistas do Brasil, Reino Unido e Estados Unidos mapearam pela primeira vez
as florestas secundárias em todos os 6 biomas do Brasil entre 1986 e 2018. Liana Anderson,
pesquisadora do Cemaden, que é orientadora de Celso Silva Junior e participou do estudo,
explica que as florestas secundárias são florestas crescendo em áreas que já foram
desmatadas, em geral para uso agrícola que depois são abandonadas, muitas vezes com o
intuito de descansar e recuperar o solo para posteriormente entrar em um novo ciclo de
produção. (Coordenação-Geral de Observação da Terra “INPE” – 19 de Agosto de 2020)
Estudo aponta o papel fundamental das florestas secundárias na remoção do CO2 da
atmosfera – Estudo aponta o papel fundamental das florestas secundárias na remoção de
carbono da atmosfera. (EcoDebate – 20 de Agosto de 2020)
Amazônia em Chamas 20: Florestas do Acre podem ser mais afetadas por incêndios, diz Nasa
– O aumento expressivo nas taxas de desmatamento no estado do Acre, as elevadas
temperaturas e a previsão de um “verão amazônico” mais seco, fazem dessa porção da
Amazônia Ocidental mais vulnerável e a sofrer com incêndios florestais neste ano de 2020. “Do
ponto de vista das condições meteorológicas a probabilidade é tanto de termos chuvas abaixo
da média ou temperaturas acima da média. Então você tem as condições para as ocorrências
de algum tipo de incêndio florestal. Temos um cenário propício para isso”, diz Liana O.
Anderson, pesquisadora do Centro Nacional de Monitoramento e Alertas de Desastres Naturais
(Cemaden). (Amazônia Real, Por Fabio Pontes – 14 de Agosto de 2020)
Amazônia em Chamas 20: Florestas do Acre podem ser mais afetadas por incêndios, diz
Nasa – Em maio, a agência espacial dos Estados Unidos, a Nasa, divulgou estudo apontando
que, entre os estados da Amazônia brasileira, o Acre é o que tem a maior probabilidade de ser
atingido por incêndios florestais: 85%. O principal motivo para isso, segundo a Nasa, é o
aquecimento das águas do Oceano Atlântico, que tem como principal efeito a redução da
umidade na parte mais sul da Amazônia e uma concentração maior ao norte. (Amazônia – 16
de Agosto de 2020)
Cientistas divulgam relatório prevendo alto risco de queimadas e incêndios florestais nas Áreas
Protegidas da América do Sul
A identificação de 117 Áreas Protegidas (A.P.) na América do Sul em situação crítica - com
probabilidade de nível muito alto e alto risco de queimadas e incêndios, entre os meses de
agosto e outubro de 2020 - foi divulgada hoje (05) na Nota Técnica elaborada por cientistas
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brasileiros e britânicos, publicada na plataforma internacional do ResearchGate. O documento
traz, também, as recomendações técnicas para apoiar as tomadas de decisão e as estratégias
de planejamento para mitigar o risco e os impactos desses eventos. A elaboração da Nota
Técnica “Probabilidade de queimadas e incêndios florestais nas áreas protegidas da América
do Sul”- nos idiomas Português, Inglês e Espanhol - teve a coordenação da pesquisadora Liana
Anderson, do Centro Nacional de Monitoramento e Alertas de Desastres Naturais (Cemaden) –
unidade de pesquisa do Ministério da Ciência, Tecnologia e Inovações- e a colaboração do
Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas Espaciais (INPE) e do Met Office -Serviço Meteorológico do
Reino Unido. O trabalho científico desenvolvido estão dentro dos projetos : CSSP-Brasil
(Newton Fund), MAP-FIRE (IAI), PRODIGYbiotip (German BMBF) e CNPq /MCTI (AcreQueimadas , Projeto Sem Flama) e Fundação de Amparo à Pesquisa do Estado de São Paulo
(Fapesp).
Estudo pioneiro avalia incêndios florestais ocorridos em países ibero-americanos e
aponta medidas para adaptação às mudanças climáticas
Pela primeira vez, estudos sobre incêndios florestais - ocorridos em 22 países iberoamericanos, durante o período de 2001 a 2019 – comparam os dados sobre o número,
extensão, gravidade e causa dos eventos, analisando a dimensão da exposição e
vulnerabilidade das sociedades e ecossistemas, frente às mudanças climáticas. Os relatórios
sobre a ocorrência de incêndios nos países que integram a Rede Ibero-americana de
Escritórios de Mudanças Climáticas (RIOCC), composta por 20 países latino-americanos e dois
ibéricos (Espanha e Portugal), mostram que a área afetada pela média de incêndios na região
RIOCC são alto e muito alto, com mais de 40 milhões de hectares queimados, anualmente.
Isso representa entre 7% e 14% do total de área queimada em todo o mundo. Entre os países
mais afetados na região latino-americana estão o Brasil e Bolívia (4% de seus territórios,
principalmente, florestas úmidas), seguidos por Portugal (1,6%) da Península Ibérica. A
pesquisa teve a participação da pesquisadora brasileira, Liana Anderson, do Centro Nacional
de Monitoramento e Alertas de Desastres Naturais (Cemaden)- unidade de pesquisa do
Ministério da Ciência, Tecnologia e Inovações (MCTI).
Instituições avaliam desmatamento, queimadas e clima no contexto da pandemia – O Governo
do Estado, por meio da Secretaria de Estado de Meio Ambiente, promoveu o evento online “O
desafio do Brasil para conter o desmatamento e as queimadas na Amazônia durante a
pandemia por covid-19 em 2020: implicações ambientais, sociais e sua governança na
Amazônia e no acre”. O webinar ambiental foi transmitido ao vivo, nesta sexta-feira, 5, através
do canal do Ministério Público do Acre (MPAC) no Youtube. (Juruá em Tempo – 06 de Junho
de 2020)
Instituições avaliam desmatamento, queimadas e clima no contexto da pandemia – Previsão de
seca severa preocupa pelo risco de queimadas. Estado está intensificando a fiscalização nas
florestas. (Notícias do Acre, Por Katiúscia Miranda – 06 de Junho de 2020)
Pesquisadores temem explosão de desmatamento em 2020 – Dados de monitoramento por
satélite apontam para nova escalada de fogo e ocupações na Amazônia e outros biomas.
(Agência Tribuna União – 07 de Junho de 2020)
Desmatamento e fogo podem agravar pandemia na Amazônia – Levantamento aponta imensa
área desmatada na Amazônia que pode virar cinzas nos próximos meses. Uma nota técnica
assinada por cientistas do Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas Espaciais (Inpe) e Centro Nacional
de Monitoramento e Alertas de Desastres Naturais (Cemaden) apontou um aumento da
temperatura acima de toda a média histórica foi identificado no oceano Atlântico, fenômeno que
tende a causar secas em regiões próximas ao Acre. (Terra – 08 de Junho de 2020)
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Pesquisadores do Inpe e Cemaden alertam para risco de incêndios em 'proporções
descontroladas' na Amazônia. Cientistas elaboraram uma nota técnica que agrupou dados para
pedir atenção do governo federal para elaboração de estratégias de prevenção a desastres
naturais na região amazônica. Por Poliana Casemiro, G1 Vale do Paraíba e Região
05/06/2020.
Aumento de desmatamento e queimadas deve piorar crise de Covid-19 no XinguMais de 20 mil
hectares foram desmatados na bacia do Xingu entre março e abril. Queimadas podem
intensificar sobrecarga dos sistemas de saúde na região, já impactados pela pandemia do novo
coronavírus (Socioambiental-03.06.2020)
Fogo, última gota sobre a Amazônia Citação Nota Técnica - INPE-Cemaden/Liana
Anderson - Opinião –Coluna Marcelo Leite –Folha- UOL 01.06.2020
Aumento de queimadas pode intensificar colapso na saúde na Amazônia, diz
estudo Documento indica que incêndios florestais poderão causar crises simultâneas na
região. Os estados da região amazônica poderão ser palco de duas crises simultâneas nos
próximos meses, alertam pesquisadores do Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas Espaciais e do
Centro Nacional de Monitoramento e Alertas de Desastres Naturais. (Jornal O Globo -Dimitrius
Danta 02/06/2020 - 15:19 )
Centro de Desastres alerta para queimadas provocarem colapso no sistema de saúde – O
desmatamento na Amazônia e uma possível seca – associada ao aumento de temperatura
acima de toda a média histórica do Oceano Atlântico – podem intensificar as queimadas e
incêndios florestais nos próximos meses, aumentando a incidência de doenças respiratórias na
população. (ac24horas, Por Edmilson Ferreira – 29 de Maio de 2020)
Crise política no Brasil “ressuscita” preocupação com a proteção da Amazônia Legal – Num
momento em que o Brasil enfrenta novas conturbações políticas, a Amazônia brasileira, ou
Amazônia Legal, começa a ganhar destaque na agenda política nacional. Pesquisadores do
INPE e a pesquisadora Liana Anderson, do Centro Nacional de Monitoramento e Alertas de
Desastres Naturais (Cemaden) do Brasil, alertaram para o fato de que “o desmatamento na
Amazônia e uma possível seca, associada ao aumento de temperatura acima de toda média
histórica do Oceano Atlântico, podem intensificar as queimadas e incêndios florestais nos
próximos meses, aumentando a incidência de doenças respiratórias na população”. (e-Global –
01 de Junho de 2020)
Nota Técnica do Laboratório TRESS - OBT evidencia a possibilidade de sobreposição entre
queimadas e COVID-19 – O pesquisador da OBT-INPE, Luiz Aragão, o doutorando, Celso Silva
Junior e a pesquisadora do CEMADEN, Liana Anderson publicaram a Nota Técnica do
Laboratório TREES - Laboratório de Ecossistemas Tropicais e Ciências Ambientais do INPE
sobre a possível sobreposição das queimadas com a pandemia COVID-19. (CoordenaçãoGeral de Observação da Terra: INPE – 03 de Junho de 2020)
Aumento de queimadas pode intensificar colapso na saúde na Amazônia, diz estudo –
Documento indica que incêndios florestais poderão causar crises simultâneas na região. (O
Globo, Por Dimitrius Dantas – 02 de Junho de 2020)
Aumento de queimadas pode intensificar colapso na saúde na Amazônia, diz estudo (O Vale –
02 de Junho de 2020)
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Aumento de queimadas pode intensificar colapso na saúde na Amazônia, diz estudo – Os
estados da região amazônica poderão ser palco de duas crises simultâneas nos próximos
meses, alertam pesquisadores do Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas Espaciais e do Centro
Nacional de Monitoramento e Alertas de Desastres Naturais. Os cientistas apontam que o
crescimento do desmatamento na região nos últimos meses e a poluição das queimadas
poderá aumentar ainda mais a incidência de doenças respiratórias entre a população
amazônica. (Yahoo Notícias, Por Dimitrius Dantas: O Globo – 02 de Junho de 2020)
Pesquisadores alertam para contenção de queimadas na Amazônia – Cemaden informa
também risco de colapso na saúde da região devido à covid-19. Esse alerta feito com base nos
dados científicos e a elaboração de recomendações de ações para a mitigação do problema
socioambiental estão contidos na nota técnica elaborada por pesquisadores do Instituto
Nacional de Pesquisas Espaciais (INPE) e pela pesquisadora Liana Anderson, do Centro
Nacional de Monitoramento e Alertas de Desastres Naturais (Cemaden). (Terra – 01 de
Junho de 2020)
Pesquisadores alertam para contenção de queimadas na Amazônia (Climatempo – 01 de
Junho de 2020)
Pesquisadores alertam para contenção de queimadas na Amazônia – O desmatamento na
Amazônia e uma possível seca – associada ao aumento de temperatura acima de toda a média
histórica do Oceano Atlântico – podem intensificar as queimadas e incêndios florestais nos
próximos meses, aumentando a incidência de doenças respiratórias na
população. (MundoGEO – 01 de Junho de 2020)
11.2 Newspapers: A GAZETA, Rio Branco, Acre, by Dr.Foster Brown and collaborators
O agronegócio precisa de CO2 e está ameaçado por ele
03/03/2020
Medo do novo coronavírus (COVID 19): o que podemos fazer?
10/03/2020
Além da pandemia do novo coronavírus: governança e serviços essenciais
17/03/2020
Por que a pandemia do novo coronavírus produz tantas mortes? O papel de
crescimento exponencial
30/04/2020
Roupa seca e cheiro de fumaça: o que a Covid-19 tem a ver com isso?
19/10/2020
ARTIGO – Que tal ar-condicionado de graça para a cidade de Rio Branco?
17/11/2020
ARTIGO – Quanto vale um ano da sua vida? Os custos da fumaça de queimadas
23/12/2020
ARTIGO – Lidando com os cavaleiros do Apocalipse
28/02/2021
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11.3 Social media
The MAP-Fire project is present in the major social medias: youtube, facebook,
instagram and twitter. This strategy has been enphazied by the project team members due to
the necessity to engage with the society in a moment faced by the pandemic.
The social medias material is currently being analyzed by Monique Maia, the MAP-Fire
project research assistant, who started in October 2020. We provide some assessments of how
the scientific information has been perceived in the different community users.
Until now, the Youtube channel has 728 views, had 2,800 impressions with a click rate
of 7.4%. In total, 18.9 hours of videos related to the MAP-Fire project research and discussions
are presented. The database video-media in Youtube will allow an open repository about the
fire theme to the society, after the project lifetime. In a preliminary comparison via the Facebook
and Instagram monitoring platform - https://business.facebook.com/creatorstudio- Instagram
had an audience reach of 1,925 while Facebook 40,520 (Figure 18). This same platform metric Reportei.ccom - reported a reach of 65,737 for Facebook and 11,420 for the Instagram
communication network. More details such as audience age, gender, reactions, city, country,
native language, is presented below. It is important to document that at the Facebook, the MAPFire connected with a network of 275 users until now. A total of 525 people talked about our fan
page.

Figure 18. Comparison on the number of reaches by Instagram and Facebook.

Some very interesting data have emerged from this preliminary social media
assessment. All the charts are presented below and a general overview is presented here. In
Facebook, Portuguese is the main language, followed by English and Spanish. The cities with
the higher number of fans are Rio Banco, Manaus and Belém, in Brazil. Brazil, Bolivia, Portugal
and Peru are the most popular countries (Figure 19).
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Figure 19. Facebook fans statistics: language, country and cities most popular in this social
media.

12 Work Plan for Next Year with Associated Costs
A second contingency Plan was presented to IAI in November 2020. The costs and categories
were modified to allow the project continuation in a pandemic scenario.
The main investments are: 6 Research Assistants, the publication of a book, and the field work
campaigns. The third workshop is still planned to occur Rio Branco, Acre, in January/February
2022, however this will depends on the evolution of the pandemic (Figure 20).

Figure 20. Planned activities with associated costs.

****************************************************************************************************
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ANNEX - 1 – List of Science communication &
Capacity Building events
ANNEX - 2 – Questionnaires in Portuguese and
Spanish used for the Diagnostic of fire Governance
ANNEX - 3 – Open letter to alert the authorities and
society of the unprecedented event that involving
floods, the Covid-19 pandemic and the Dengue
outbreak. Available in Portuguese, Spanish and
English.
ANNEX - 4 - Financial Report
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